
ROMANTIC COURTSHIP ENDED.

Mrs. Nina M. Gutllurd Married to W.
H. Lovell, of Iowa.

(Greenville Nows, Doc. 16.)
Ono of tho most Interesting wed¬

dings of thc season, and one sur¬

rounded by tue most romantic cir¬
cumstances, was that solemnized at
St. Paul's Methodist Episcopal church
at. 7.30 o'clock last evening, when
Mrs. Nina M. Gaillard, of this city,
and William B. Lovell, ot- Sabula,
Iowa, were united In marriage by
Kev. Robert h. Holroyd, pastor ol
tho church.

Little Miss Ruth'Gaillard, a grand¬
daughter of the bride, entered the
church immediately in front of tho
bride and groom, while Mrs. .1. II.
Allen rendered the wedding march.
Tho bride was becomingly attired lu
gray silk chiffon panania, trimmed
in lace and white pnssanienterle. with
hat and gloves to match.

Mr. and Mrs. Lovell will leave at
once for Felton, Oriente, Cuba, where
they will spend the winter. Mrs.
Lovell has many friends in Greenville
and tho surrounding country who
will regret to learn of her departure.
She comes from ono of the oldest
families of this section of the State
and has a family connection that is
both wide and prominent. Mr. Lovell
is a highly esteemed business man of
Iowa, and though he is a st ranger in
tl reen ville, he has Impressed those
who have known him- only since his
arrival here Wednesday as a gen!lo¬
man of sterling worth.

After March 1st. Mr. and Mrs.
Lovell will he al home to their friends
in Sabula, Iowa, the home ol' the
groom.

This marriage is the culmination
of so romantic a courtship? and the
circumstances leading up to it are so

unusual, that it renders the tempta¬
tion to relate more than the bare ac¬
count of the wedding coremony irre¬
sistible to the man with knowledge
Of what constitutes a good "story"
in newspaperdom.

Mrs. Lovell needs no introduction
locally. For a number ol' years she
has made her home In this city, her
husband, a well-known and talented
printer, dying several years ago. She
is related to some of the most promi¬
nent families of this section and her¬
self conies from an old and honored
family. Mr. Lovell is a native of
iowa, and has thal typical Western
demeanor about him. frank, open,
big-hearted, plain, and yet withal the
refinement and culture that goes to
make np a gentleman; He brings
with him numerous letters of intro¬
duction ami recommendation from
iron of position and prominence in
his home eily, fie is recommended
in tin» most nattering terms as a
gentleman ol' unquestioned worth,
thrifty, prominent and one who has
been eminently successful in busi¬
ness.

Mr. Lovell saw Greenville for the
first lime Wednesday and also saw

Mrs. Lovell for the first time on thal
day. Several years ago a citizen ol'
this State emigrated to Iowa and lo¬
cated in tho city where Mr. Lovell
lived. These two became acquainted,
and as time moved on their acquaint-
... o ripened into one of the warmest
friendships. Tin» South Carolinian
was well acquainted with Mrs. Lovell
(then Mrs. Gaillard) and naturally
referred to her ever and anon In Mr.
Lovell's presence. In time Mr.
Lovell and Mrs. Gaillard wore intro¬
duced hy let 1er by the Sont li Caro¬
linian and a correspondence between
the two ensued. This continued and
developed into a courtship which cul.
mlnated in their marriage last even¬
ing.

The above announcement will he
read witli great interest to many In
Oconoe, Whore the bride is well and
favorably known, and where she has
numerous friends, who will join willi
us in hearty good wishes for her and
congratulations to Ibo fortúnale
groom. They will carry with them
to their home in Iowa the very best
wishes of many all over the upper
section of South Carolina. Mrs.
Lovell, before her first marriage, was
Miss Nina Pell, and has froqucntly
visited among relatives In and near
Walhalla, whore she has hosts ol'
wann friends. She is a half-sister
of Mrs. R. Horndon, of Walhalla, and
A. .1. M. Billingsloy, of Mountain
Rest, this county.

(Jet the Genuine Always.
A substitute I« a dangerous make¬

shift, especially in medicine. The
genuine Foley's Honey and Tar cures
coughs and colds quickly and is in
a yellow package. Accept no substi¬
tutes, Barton's Pharmacy, Wal¬
halla; W. .1. Lunney, Seneca.

22 .Miners Die in Explosion,

Norton, Va., Dec. 15.-Twenty-six
mon were entombed by an explosion
In tho Greene mino of the Bond Coal
Company, near Tacoma, al 9 o'clock
this morning. Latest reports Indi¬
cate that 22 of tho entombed miners
aro dead. The explosion was caused
by a quantity of gas becoming Ignlt
ed in the workings of the minc.
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Just before dusk it began lo snow,
big wet flakes that elur.g softly to
overything-treeJ and shrubs and
buildings, thc long festoons of Christ¬
inas greens decorating thc front«; of
tho stores, tho heads and shoulders
ol' the Christmas crowds which went
pushing down Seventh street, swing¬
ing gally through the doorways of
the biggest stores. Being a Christ¬
mas crowd lt liked the snow; there
was scant room for umbrellas, but
nobody seemed to mind; the car¬

riage folk had nearly all gone home
and it was the people's hour from
now on Until ten, eleven, midnight!
and the people had a heart for Christ¬
mas, and took it kindly that nature
should play her part so well,

lt was in the front of tho Elve and
Ten cent store, where tho crowd was

densest that a round, shabby, bald-
headed little man found himself but¬
ting into a young fellow in front of
liim.

"lieu; pardon," he gasped chi
fully. "Nothing personal inlendcv -

it was a surprise to me myself. Seem¬
ed lilu' the sidewalk heaved up un¬

der me. But nobody minds trifles on

Christmas R-"
lt was a glimpse of the man's face

that cut him short, lie stood stalin-;
afier the tall Hgu re cutting Its way
impatiently through the throngs, till
the crowd, good natured, hut having
no time to waste 111 walking around
obtsructioiis recalled him to himself.

"All right," he returned absently
a pointed remonstrance. "Jest's

you say." Bul t bough be moved on

with the rest, it was some moments
before, he recovered bis gaiety; it
bad been no Cb list mas face that lu1
had seen.
Tho man. meanwhile, his hands

thrust in Iiis pockets, his hollow eyes
glaring fiercely from his haggard
young face, was fast getting free
from tho throngs thal clogged the
square. Ile pushed Iiis way relent¬
lessly, yielding to nothing. Moro
than once, some one turning with In¬
dignant remonstrance, after a glance
nt bis face, silently gave way for
him. Ile was not conscious of it; he
was conscious of no detail of tho
maddening horror that yet. over¬
whelmed him like some terror of
fever dreams. For tho five weeks
since he left the hospital, he had been
walking the streets In quest for work,
first hopeful, thee dogged, then des¬
perate, but he never had walked Into
(.bristnias Eve before. He had berni
so confident when he kissed Annie
good-bye in the morning--or rather
Annie h;Hl been so confident that she
had convinced him. She felt lt com¬
ing, she said. It was coming surely.
Their road-the long, bittre, heart¬
breaking road they had traveled since
his fever last July, was going to turn
on Christmas Eve Day. she never
was mistaken, she declared, lifting
her thin, tired face with its unfalter¬
ing blue eyes, to his she never was
mistaken when she felt like that.
And now Christmas Eve Day had
come and gone, and he had walked
Its pitiless streets all day, and ho
must go homo and loll Annie--

A sharp push sent him staggering
for a second. He looked around in
bewilderment.. A young rowdy with
a girl hnnging on his arni was swag-
goring beside him.

"Mebbe you think you're a joke,
walking over honest folks Uko they
was paving stones," he Jeered,
"That's Josi to remind you this ls tho
land of the free, and there's more
where that come from If you want lt."

The girl laughed shrilly; then her
face changed and, with a jerk she
snatched her hand from her compan¬
ion's arm, and darted after tho man
who, with one bewildered glance, had
gone on without a word, lt was not
easy to overtake him, but she did lt
nt last. He turned at the touch on
his arni. The eyes in Hie sharp rug¬
ged face looking up at him from un¬
der a huge hat loaded with cheap
feathers, read him instantly.
"You needn't squirm," the girl

said, "I ain't going to bother you.
I jest saw your face and knew you
wore up against lt-ain't yo?"

In spite of himself tho man nod¬
ded, staring spellbound. It was mon¬

strous, Impossible, and yet a look in
the girl's eyes reminded him of-
Annie !
Tho girl nodded hack. "I knew

it. Well, I jest ran after you to say
-Don't you funk. You ain't reach¬
ed the end of things yet. Keep your
grip. And say-lt's kiddish, but
never mind .Merry Christmas." Ile
barely caught the last words, for sho
was dodging under the basket of a
fat woman, worming lier way back.
He caught one glimpso of the dirty
white plumes and a shoulder of the
cheap velvet jacket beyond a group
of laughing children, then others
came in between and she was swal-
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lowed up in tho crowd. The man
drew a long breath and looked
around him like one just waking. It
seemed Incredible and yet It had
happened! he shrugged his should¬
ers as though to free himself of some
Incubus, and pushed on with a dif¬
ferent step. He was still anxious to
escalio the crowd In whose holiday-
making he bad no place, but he no

longer walked unseeing. Ho even

caught and steadied an old woman
who was jostled against him, and tho
trivial service did Its part in Utting
Iiis despondency. And then, just be¬
yond tho crossing, lt happened. A
white gleam In the slime of tho street
caught bis oyo and stooping down, he
picked up a silver quarter. His first
impulso was to liing lt back for some
child or beggar to lind, then, a hoi
red staining his hollow cheeks, he
slowly pul it into bis pocket. He had
no right; he knew, to do otherwise;
the minute, heart-breaking arithmetic
of the past months had made him
too oxperl in values. Hut-that his
one Christmas gift to Annie should
be a quarter picked up In the street!
lt was the bitterest drop lu all bis
cup of humiliation.

Ile escaped tho bright, crowded
Stree! at last; lie had still a mlle to
go before he reached home; he chose
the darker, emptier districts, but not
even in those could he escape the
Christmas spirit. Crude paper
wreaths wen tied at dingy windows;
red Christmas bells hung in tiny gro¬
ceries or even before the doors of
saloons; here and there a scarggly
pine- the best the city, far from
Northern spruces, could offer- was
surrounded by an excited group of
children. Fruit .md nuts and cheap
candies were enticingly displayed,
and the ear-piercing racket of tin
lunns was unceasing. The man hur¬
ried ; trough it all with the grim des¬
peration of one beating Iiis way
against physical obstacles. He felt
like a swimmer who knows lils
strength going. He must reach An¬
nie before--before what he could not
say even to himself, desperately hold¬
ing his thoughts from the black
abyss that lay beyond.

lt was nearly seven when be reach¬
ed home. The yen* before home had
meant a cheerful little Hal facing a

triangle of green, which, tiny as it
was, had yet caught the (diann of the
passing seasons. I'pon this 2 Ith ol'
December home meant one room in
a dismal house with an Irish family
below and a crippled dressmaker
next door, and the Lord knew who on
the floor above; hurrying through
the narrow, desolate halls he had met
from time to time other hurrying
figures, but ho never looked up. He
did not want to see them. What n
world to bring Annie into-the
thought always brought the grim¬
mest look into his eyes. Annie-
Annie whom be was going to shield
from every harsh breath -living with
noisy Irish women and crippled dress¬
makers and doddering old men!

lt was all heavy upon him as he
stopped ¡it his door, lt was opened
before bis hand touched the knob and
Annie stood before him. Ho had a
bewildered feeling that she was very
much dressed up, but lt was only a

scrap of crimson ribbon in her hair-
a blt of woman's magic. Ile dealt
the blow rudely, bluntly, before cour¬
age failed him altogether,

"Nothing, Annie, I tried all day-"
11^ choked over the word and Hu n, at
an end at last, dropped weakly Into a

Chair, burying his head in Iiis arms.
Annie ran and knelt beside him, her
poor scrap ol' red ribbon brushing his
cheek. Her voice was light, almost,
gay.

"Poor, tired, big boy. Never
mind, lt's all over now, and It's
(Mir1-*mas 10ve and there's a hot sup¬
per. Hun and get ready, dear boy,
while I put things on tho table."

He Hfet od his haggard face.
"Christinas Eve, Annie, and I

haven't a thing for you except that.
I found it In the street. A-"

Ile broke off, staring at the sud¬
den light in her face.

"(), a whole quarter! We can go
Chi iitmasing after supper-you and
1. And look hero! "

She drew him across tho room and
lifted a towel from the top of tho
sowing machine. Beneath lay n few
trilles a baby's cap, a ncedlcbuok,
two or three paper dolls and some
cornucopias of colored paper.

"I did them to-day--just out of
things I had, you know, hits of rib¬
bon and paper; tho cap out of a hand¬
kerchief-O, what's the use of trying
to explain as If," with a happy laugh,
"a mari* could understand! They're
for the people in the house, you
know; there's something for every¬
body except- -I didn't know how T
was going to got candy for the ott ll?

(Continued on Pago Seven.)

GIRL ACQUITTED OF CRIME.

HatOo Do Diane Found Not Guilty of
Shooting of Clarence F. GIOVer.

Cambridge. Mass., Doc. 14.-Hat-
tie Do Diane's pathetic plea that abo
bo allowed to go back to her home in
West Aricbat, C. D., with lier father,
was granted to-day when a jury, af¬
ter deliberating an hour and a half,
decided that Bhe was not guilty of
tho murder of Clarence F, Glover, a

laundryman at Waltham.
The verdict was a popular ono-

so popular that the traditional deco¬
rum of a Massachusetts court was
swept asido willie men and women
cheered, shouted and wept for sheer
joy. Tho demonstration continued
for 1 ."> or 20 minutes and tho court
officials were utterly powerless to
stem the tide of enthusiasm. The
crowd in the corridors took up the
cheers of tho throng that was packed
in the court room and there came an¬

swering cheers from a company of
more than 2,000 men and women
who had assembled in the quadrangle
in front of the court house and in
thé surrounding streets of East Cam¬
bridge.

Immediately after tho girl had
been discharged from custody Assist¬
ant District Attorney Wier endi i.or-
ed to persuade Judge Bond to hold
Hattie as a witness to give evidence
before the grand jury which might
warrant ibo indictment of Mrs. Lll-
liant M. Glover, tho widow of the
murdered man, who had been accus¬
ed by counsel for the defense of be¬
ing the real culprit tn the «'ase.

Judge Bond declined to grant tile
request-, saying thal the evidence pre¬
sented against Mrs. Glover in tho
pi osent trial was insufficient to con¬
vict, and that if a jury in his court
should convict on such evidence the
judge would set aside the verdict.
Last spring Mrs. Glover was acquit¬
ted of a charge of being an accessory
after tho fact.

Mrs. Glover was not in tho court
when the verdict of the jury was re-
turned. When informed at her Wal-
thain home of the result, she receiv¬
ed the news coldly.

"Does it surprise you?" she was

j asked."Weil, no," she replied. "This has
been a very funny trial righi through.
Hattie was accused of the crime, but
in reality 1 was tried for lt."

Mattie Held Deception.
Cambridge, Mass.. Dec, 16.-Hat¬

tie Le Blanc, freed yesterday after a

sensational trial on the charge of
murdering Clarence P. Glover, last
night was the guest at a dinner given
by Attorney Johnson, who defended
her, at a fashionable apartment hotel.
Following the dinner Mattie held an.

Impromptu reception. Generous per¬
sons contributed several good-sized
checks to a purse made up for the
girl.

Take Care !
Remember that when your kidneys

are affected, your life ls in danger.
M. Mayer, Rochester, N. Y., says:"My trouble started with a sharp
shooting pain over my back which
grew worse daily. I felt sluggish
and tired, my kidney action was Ir¬
regular and Infrequent. I started
using Foley Kidney Bills. Each
dose seemed lo put new lifo and
strength into me, and now 1 am com¬
pletely cured and feel better and
stronger than for years." Barton's
Pharmacy, Walhalla; W. J. Lunney,
Seneca.

SOUTH CAROLINIAN APPOINTED.

(¡iles L. Wilson Now Becomes Na¬
tional Bank Examiner.

Wasihngton, Dec. 15,-Giles L.
Wilson, State Bank Examiner of
South Carolina,'was appointed a na¬
tional hank examiner, and will have
charge; of an' ol' South Carolina and
Northern Georgia. Mr. Wilson is
secretary and treasurer of the Na¬
tional Association of State Banks.

A 50-ccnt bottle of

given in half-teaspoon
doses four times a day,
mixed in its bottle, will
last a year-old baby near¬

ly a month, and four bot¬
tles over three months,
and will make the baby
strong and well and will
lay the foundation for a

healthy, robust boy or

girl.
K)U SALK nV AT.T. DRUGGISTS

Rend 10o., liitme of paper mut this nd. for
oar beautiful Saving* Hank mid Child's Sketch.
Hook. Kach bank contains n Oood buck
Penny.
SCOTT & BOWNE, 409 Pearl Street, N. Y.

Valuable
FOR

The Rose
1 have secured an option c

farm In tho town of Walhalla,
desired I will divido to suit pur
opinion, ls very reasonable at tl
bought, and somebody is going

The Alexand
which I described fully last ww
had quito a number of inquirí
acres In tho different tracts, bu
yet.

Good Tract 01
About a year ago I built

an 83-ucre tract of land in tho J
tlement over on Cnno Crook. Tl
woods, but lt ls good, strong sc
make good terms on this trat
offer.

78 Acres Nes
Neal- Richland I have 78 t

Amick or Penny place. 1 will

132 Acres N«
.lust last, weok 1 purchase

of land near Oakway. This pla
Smith, Marris and others, and
nhl Wylie tract. You would nc
Oakway at the price and tern
on this place.

427 Acres N
The McClanahan place, ne

you want a good six-horse fan
cotton and co n and have a go<
There aro 427% acres In th
take lt all unless you want to.
good outbuildings; two tonal

Other Smal
I have several three and fe

and town lots that 1 will sell
Yours vc

WESTMINE

Will Chaste in Now in Jail,

(Anderson Mall, 15th.)
Will Chastnln, Who Sunday after¬

noon shot and seriously wounded Ron
Fleming, was yesterday afternoon ar¬

rested at the Riverside Mills by Dep¬
uty Slit.*riff Alf Fortune, and has been
placed in jail. It was said to-day
that Fleming ir. now su fferlag from
something like blood poigonng, re¬

sulting from Hu; wound in the arm.
Ho is getting better, linlv'over. and
will recover.

Fleming was shot twle by Chas-
taln. The llrst hall penetrated seve¬

ral inches of ibo chest, but did not
reach Hie' Cavil.v. Thc, pthcr bullet
passed entirely through his arm, run¬

ning for a distance of several inches
between tho bones, and slightly frac¬
turing ono. This is the wound that
ls serious.

Itch relieved In 30 minutes by
Woolford's Sanitary Lotion. Never
falls. Sold by J. W. Roll, druggist.

HEALTH
INSURANCE

The man who insures his lifo Is
wisc for bis family.
The man who Insures his health
Ss wisc both for his family and
himself.
You may Insure health by guard¬
ing it. lt ls worth guarding.
At thc first attack of disease,
which generally approaches
through the LIVER and mani¬
fests itself in innumerable ways
TAKE-mw*

Tint's Pills
And savo your health.

Don't You V

We have Gun
Twenty-five pe
Remington Gun

Rifles, Air G
Shells at Right ]

Carter Har
WALHAJ

Property.
m the Mrs. John Rose 34-ncre

I can sell it as a whole, or if
chaser. This property, In my
lie prlco at which lt can bo
to get a good bargain.
1er Property
ik is still on tho market. I have
es as to the price and number of
t I have not closed any trade

i Cane CreeK.
a nice four-room dwelling on
¡oe and Sylvester Quarrels set-
lie most of Hie land ls In tho
>il and produces well. I can
;t, and 1 would like to have an

J
*r Richland.
irres, known as part of the Mrs.
divide into two tracts if desired.

îar Oakway,
3d an interest in a 132-acre tract
co joins lands ot Will Cole,
ls a part of what was the orlgl-
>t think you could buy land near
is that 1 am in position to offer

ear Ratreat.
ar Retreat, is just tho place If
n, where you can make plenty of
ni large pasture for your cattle.
ls place, but you don't have to

Largo dwelling and fairly
it houses. <

1er Tracts.
mr room houses, small tracts
cm good terms or trade,
ry truly,

STER, S. C.

Tlie Perils of Life
Constantly Increase.
Dally we read of mon, womon and

children being killed and maimed for
lifo.

Formerly wars killed and maimed
men, and is it not distressing when
wars cease that advancing civiliza¬
tion! claims moro viCtnns than war?

Increased railway fiXcllitles, addi¬
tional automobiles, tlup 'iteytn -of
cities and towîdtatia'ef&n tlXadvont
of each life 'increase! our* dancer
from accident and dlscVçc. yAro you endeavoring to protect
yourself, your homo and \oved ones
before lt ls too late?

1 have attractive Lifo, Fire, Acci¬
dent and Health policies at nominal
cost. Easy terms.

If lt ls Security In Insurance you
want, I have it.

JAS. M. MOSS,
Walhalla, S. C.

NOTICE OF FINAli SETTLEMENT
AND DISCHARGE.

Notice ls hereby given that the
undersigned will make application
to D. A. SMITH, Judge of Pro-
bate for Oconee County, In the
State of South Carolina, at his
ofllco at Walhalla Couit House, on
'Tuesday, December 28, li» 10, at ll
o'clock In tho forenoon, or as soon
thereafter as said application can be
heard, for leave to make final settle¬
ment of the Estate of Julia M. Mer¬
rick, deceased, and obtain final dis¬
charge as Executor of said estate.

ANSON C. MERRICK,
Execu tor.

November 2 8, 10 10. 48-51

fOIEYSÍÜDNEYCüHB
Makos Kidneys and Blnddor Right

/ant a Gun ?

s from $3.50 up.
>r cent off on

s.

uns and Loaded
Prices.

dware Co.,
ü¿4&« S. O.


